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BROADWAY BONDS

AGAIN ATTACKED

Second Suit Against Issuing

Bridge Securities Filed by

Frank Kiernan.

OFFICIALS NOT WORRIED

City Txier to Tarn Owr f ISO.-00- 0

Worth to Shawmit Bank on

Monday Work on Bridge Mar
Begin Within Two Month.

--Manay for tha Broada-a-r brt!a
bonds will ba tn mr pf lon Mon-

day, nr. I mtkt the poeltlve
tat.mmt aa I kaaw of no poeelble

thlna la pravant II." City Treasurer
TVrlen.

-- Itnnxluulr after the mowr for
the bond! to trtved I will wart
prnceedlnsa tha eonstroctlon of
tha Br4oir brKlse and aTary pae-Kb- it

affori will ba made ta harry
tta molIMl )lirr f"lmo.

A rmi rail attarkins tha Broad- -

war bn1a boo4a waa filed la tha
rat Circuit Court yeatarday by

Attemar Ralph Dunlwar. repreeent-l- n

rvanlt Kltnan. but It la te eoa-sidr- 4

of a Hriu aatura by tha
City Anoraaya offlca.

Broadway brtdsa bonds. cove line tha
full Issue of CS'XW ovar which there hss
been so inudi litigation, will ba turned
orrr t th purchasers, the National
Fhiwmut Park of Boston, through the

A Tllton Bank of thla city. Mon-

day, by City Treasurer Werleln. and Im-

mediately thereafter Mayor mo will
bar a call for blda for the con-

struction of the different part of the
bridge. Ho aatd yesterday that within
two months he hope to have the con-

tract let and every thins In readiness
for the commencement of work.

New Suit Is Filed.
Frank Klernan. through bis attorney.

Ralph R. Dunlmay. filed a new suit la
tha Circuit Court against the city yes-
terday to pre v a at the issuing of the bonds
for the bridge, but although the com-
plaint sets forth, that a restraining order
la dr Hired, no verbal application was
made for It. and none wa granted. It Is
believed by the City Attorneys office
that In the face of the caae that la now
in the bands of the Supreme Court, the
Circuit Court would refuse to grant .a
restraining order, and that. If the case
now being decided by the Supreme Court
rasulta favorably for the city, the suit
filed yesterday will be thrown out of
court.

In a telegram from the National Bhaw-m- ut

Bank of Bneton. received by the
I .add at Tllton Bank, yesterday. It was
said that the bonds should be accepted
as soon as presented, properly printed.
Aa error had been made In the wording
of the original dothIsv and thus It la
necessary fr the city to hare them re-

printed. TT.e corrected bonds will be
oft the press and ready for delivery Mon-

day
"Aa soon as we get the money for the

bonds." said Mayor Simon yesterday. "I
win send a telegram to Chicago to Balph
Modleskl. the engineer, who has Peen
preparing the plan and specifications,
and Inform him that we are ready to ad-

vertise for bide. We will Insert adver-
tisements tn local and Eastern papers for
btda for the contracts for the bridge.
In order to get as much"Vom petition ss
possible.

Mayor Want Work to Begin.
The Mayor expressed hie dealre yester-ds- y

to hurry the preparations for the
work on the bridge aa rapidly aa cir-

cumstances will permit- - It Is probable
that two contracts for the work wfU
be let. th one being for the
and the other for the superstructure, or
spana T-- t engineer ha been at work
for sometime preparing the specifications,
and It la believed that be has them In
readiness for the con tractors who might
desire to bid-B-ut

ltt-J- a serious attention was aren
yrexerday by the City Attorney's office
tn the suit filed In the Circuit Court
against the city. H- - M. Tomllnaon. who,
at chief assistant to the City Attorney,
baa charge of the letter's office, ahlle
Mr. Grant, who was at Falrm to argue
the case before the Supreme Court, ex-

pressed Ma belief yesterday that the suit
was to try to bring the matter to the
Vntted State Pupreme Court.

William C. Benbow. Deputy City At-
torney who haa been handling the case
with Mr. Grant, looked the complaint
filed yesterday over csrefullr and noted
that It differed from tue original suit In
but few features- - One of these Is thst
It Includes the Ladd Tllton Bank among
tMe defendants). Another new feature In
the complaint a the charge that the
bonds were not legally sM. aa the price
to be paid la iesa than their par value.

Supreme Court to Rule.
The question regarding the right of

the city to sell the bonds for less than
their par value- .- said Mr. Benbow. "was
presented to the Supreme Court by Mr.
tuniway In h!a brief, and win be ruled
upon when the case now pending In that
court la decided. We have cited the
court to a case In the first volume of
the Washington Supreme Court reports
that covers the same que it Ion. and In
that case It was decided In favor of the
r!ty"a right to sell the bonde for less
than par value.

"It would be bard for Mr. Duniway
to Impress a court with the Idea that
hia client Is suffering any Injury as a
result of the low price paid for the
bonds, when It can be proved thst It
was due to his suit that the bide) for the
bonds were not higher."

Mr. Benbow returned yesterday from
Salem where he assisted the City. y.

and inctdently tne other attorneys
representing the various Improvement
rlura. in presenting the city's case to the
Supreme Court. After his return yea-terd- ay

he said that he was of the opinion
that the Supreme Court would render Its
decision on the vsltdlty of the bonds
tome time next week.

Attorney Is Confident.
There can be scarcely any doubt con-

cerning the final decision of the court In
the matter." said Mr. Benbow. "I feel
sure that the bonds will be upheld, aa
It has) been proved to the court that the
bonda were not going Into the hands)

of Innocent purchasers."
The second issue of Broadwsy bridge

bonda amounting to and recent
ly authorised by the Council, are now
being printed. Blda for the sale of this
Issue win be opened on November 7.

If the Supreme Court renders It de-

ration on the validity of the bonds .by
that time. It Is felt certain that the
bids will be higher, and the city will
be the mate rial gainer as a result.

Advertisements for the sale of the
second issue of the bonds have been run
a Easurs, -'' Journals, and already

- -
. --a 1

more than 100 letters of Inquiry concerning
them have been receivea oy ny "- -
ditor Barbur. .

City Treasurer Werleln expressed abso-
lute confidence yesterday In bis ability
to get the money for the first Issue of
the bonds by Monday.

PATRONS AND FIRM LOSE

Tailcabbles Arrested on Charge) of

Pocketing- - Receipt.

Systematic robbery of taxi cab com-

panies and their patron by drivers
was disclosed yesterday, when Alty
Hoffman, a chauffeur, was arrested on
a charge of larceny of collected

and not turned In.from cab patrons
Hoffman's arrest followed that of Jack
Rapp a day previous, and through the
two arrests It was brought at that for
some days ill or eight secret opera-

tives have been engaged In spatting"
taxlcabbles.

The Investigation was msde under... ....mni of the International
Taxlcab Protective Association. of
which W. E. Green Is the local repre-

sentative.
rv..i .httnttnuni make about1 II U II I h ..

1 100 a month." said W. E. Green yes
terday. They are paid an average
..i.e or io a month, receive tips of
140 or 150 In the same length of time,
and can easily defraud their employers
of ISO or ISO-tw-

aoureea of graft are open to
the drivers. One Is the overcharge and
the other Is the collection or a al

fee" which Is not turned over
- K - nmnnv Tha DVfrchtrfA IS

easily msnaged. as not one person In

ten pays any attention to tne meter,
the rreat majority accepting- - the driv-

er's statement of the fare, unless his
work Is entirely too raw. Even then.
If a man Is out with a girl he Is not
likely to quibble over the price. In
this kind of graft no one but the
patron loses.

The' returns to the company csnnot
be evaded, as the taximeter cannot be
tampered with, and the chauffeur must
turn In fares for the mileage It shows.
The element of weakness, however. Is
In the "dismissal charge," which Is an
extra fee collected for the return of
the machine after taking a passenger
to outlying districts. This Is not re-

corded on the register, and It amounts
tofrom in cents to ft In most cases.
Our Investigation showed that the
chauffeurs never fslled to collect this
fee. but seldom turned It in to the
company."

y

AUTO SPEEDER ARRESTED

B. C. Murphy Must Answer to

Charge of Speeding.

B. C. Murphy, baring offices in the
Corbett building and residing at 14
Twenty-fir- st street, was arrested at
Union aviruc and Alberta street yes-

terday morning by Patrolman Slmi. on
a charge of speeding his autort.obhe.
The officer charges that Murphy was
traveling at the rate of "a miles an
hour. Murphy asserted he was going
but 1 miles an hour, but as that Is
still faster than the law allows, be will
have to appear In court this morning
to explain.

Through an error In setting; down
the figures tn a policeman's report, E.
L. Thompson was one of those charged
with speeding, at the time of Chief
Cox unexpected trap Wednesday nlght.
Mr. Thompson appeared at the station

Ms car had not been out that night.
Ms expressea nimiru ma c.i-i-h- j

i a . i tlvavi bean
a stanch advocate of speed regulation.

Jtu B. aicMUien sioppcu in
moving automobile at Second and
Burnslde streets yesterday morning
and was anocaea oown anu ti ""
the head. He was treated at a near-
by drugstore and his Injuries were
found not to be dangerous. The car
waa driven by H-- Mattlson. of 08

Francis street, but he Is not held to
blsme.

The ordinance requiring the blowing
of a signal at every crossing Is gener-
ally disregarded, to the great detriment
of pedestrians crossing the streets, re-

ports Patrolman Swenness. who says
many accidents would be avoided If
the regulation were more strictly en-

forced.
A big Italian car. registered in New

Jersey, hss been In this city for at
least six months, during which time It
haa evaded the license regulations, la a
report made to police headquarters yes-
terday. The car. It Is said, haa been sold
twice, without a license being secure.?.
The officer making the report says that
two extra tires are carried over the car's
number, and that It habitually runs at 40

miles an hour. The police have the
owner's name and will see that he takes
out a license.

SOCIAL UNREST EPISODE

One Policeman and City Employ-

ment Office, Criticised.

PORTl-AN- Oct. XI To the Kdltor.
Tha Municipal Kree Employmeat Otflce ot
Portland la a sood lntuutt.n and to do--
. I.LI. n4 If should tndloc a rnam.in" '
doubt Im does receive tha moral support of

currad there last Wednesday ought not to
paa unnoticed.

I called durlns the lunch hour betwaea
11 and I o'clock and found tha ofnee
locked. There were from 11 to IS men
gathered there, eome sitting on the atapa.
while othem ware srouped along tha ertaa
of tha ewewaia. " t -

ware quiet, and
bonasds working men, earnealljr aeeklng em-

ployment. . ,,r,rrom me ppg.iw - - -

men waa obeereed walking majeettcally to-

ward the sroop of 'Idle poor, and In his
. ..k.. n.ht" he jauntily mum tha om- -
n.prent ' bl ilek Arrived at th. of- -

look In man. nooklBorTn--and moat . . HsutarfaM wlrtlmahlS ClUb mna.:iiae y - , T

tmcm T nd .VaJd: "Br h d
M SOOO DO wtwui "", "

door opena -- t In there all u yes. and get

V fuaat'lt.or ril nil h. aldll
I thoufht he did but Jetrt. but there waa

a aavase gleam In his eyes, and bla stal-
wart frama shook with euppreeaed emotion.
He waa alncare. Ha then walked away aa

c he came, or even mora ao.
U Vial "era oaaiblw. I breathed ...In.

No. th. mea to whom h. epok. wer. not
forellCDera. 1 ensased them In convareatlon

They were Ameri-
cana,

that point.to be sure on
pur. and almpla. every on. of them,

I marvelled that the young and
manhood of "tha land of the brave

Sad the free' "hould have fallen upon

'"if ihia'ST. --mple of th. trtm.nt
to men who., only crime la tha un-

pardonable one of being poor and now and
and out and who are aeeklng

on their feet acaln. I
ran Wond.? that aocial unrest Is net
more rampant- - A- -

A Ilewaehold Medlclae
To be really valuable must show good
results from each member of the family
using It- - Foleye Honey and Tar does
Just this. Whether it la the chronic
cough of elderly people, or whether It
Is with children or grown persons.
Foley's Honey and Tar is always safe,
sure and effective. It cures coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, and all
affections of the throat, chest and
lungs. Earl Pair. Waukeaha. Wis.,
writes us recently: "For some years
psst I have been a great friend of your
Foley's Honor and Tar cough remedy,
and our family uses It for all coughs
and colds. I had a most stubborn
cough which gave me- - much distress
and Inconvenience and failed to respond
to ordinary treatments. I finally re-

sorted to the old reliable Foley's Honey
and Tar. and less than two nt bot-
tles effected a complete cure. I con-
sider It the greatest and best Cough
Kerned y ever made and recommend It to
aU." Sold by all druggist.
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Rcaralar Oe
t bevrtnaT Umtnn

iMclwtles all makes
stock.

Brass Jardinieres
and Flower Baskets
$1.6! on sole fit.

$00 on sale at.
98c on ale at.

$1.13 on tale at.
$1.98 on sale at.
$1.49 on at.

aad
3c

fresh

.51.13

.51.20

Tooth Preparations
2. Saponol 15
2.V? Pearl Tooth Powder 15
2oc Euthvmol Paste.. 12
23cKoinos Paste 17
Jo Sozodont Paste 17
23o Sanitol Paste 15
25c Lesley Paste 15

C Rubifonm 14
23c Calox Powder
25e Lyon's Tooth Powder

Toilet Creams
60c Ingram's Cream J3J--

50c Tond's Extract Cream'.
50c Brown's AVonder Cream
50c Camelline 30
50e Magda Cream 30J
50c De Miracle Cream
25c Frostilla 14
50c Scmpre Giovine 33t
50c CharlesTlesh Food 30
25c Owl Talcum 17

Hair and Scalp
Preparations

$1.00 Havs' Hair Health .75
$1.00 Pinaud's Eau de Quinine 69
2oc Daiiderine ..19
65c Loudon's Rum and Quinine 50
50c Capillaris 30t
50c Burton Scalp Tonic 29
50c Parker's Hair Balsam .33
$1.00 Potter's Walnut Stain ff)C
60c Walnutta .33
75c Scheffer's Dye 59
75c Iiennox Dye 50

MS' GOING ON PARADE

rKOHIBITIOX ADVOCATKS AVI IX

MARE DEMONSTRATION.

line of March to Extend for 150

Illork.s Floats and Banners Will
Bo Big Feature.

The dllfcrant divisions of tha 'Orr?Krn
dry" parade will commence form Ins;

promptly at 1 o'clock this afternoon, and
the paa-ean- t Is scheduled to start at J
o'clock. Indications are that this will be
one of the larfffst parades ever seen In
Portland. The line of march will extend
for about 150 blocks and will be made
utb of floats, persons bearing banners,
bands and drum corps.

The head of the parade will rest oi
Tamhlll and Fifth streets, and the line
of march will be as follows: On Yamhill
to Fourth, on Fourth to Salmon, on Sal-
mon to on First to Oak. on Oak
to Third, on Third to Pine, on Pine to
Wxth. on Sixth to Alder, on Alder to
Twelfth, at which point parade will dis- -

Rev. William Parsons, as assistant
marshal, will be In charge of the parade.
Each of the U sections will have Its mar-

shal, who will report to Rev. Mr. Par-
sons. W. J. R. Reach, of Corvallls. com-

mander of the Department of Oregon of
the O. A. R , will be honorary grand
marshal.

While the character of the various
floats Is not given out, it Is known that
tha young people of the First Presby-
terian Church will have a "waler wagon."
for which one of the clty'a water wagons
will be used.

The Central Christian Church will have
a large banner tn the parade, on which
will be the motto: "Prohibition at Its
Worst Ts Better Than Any License at
Its Best--'

It Is understood that the T. M. C A.

will feature the different crimes that
have been committed In saloons by carry-
ing banners giving the saloons in which
crimes have taken place, and of those
who participated.

Voters who are not assigned to a place
In the parade are Invited by the parade
committee to Join the Prohibition voters'
column. Division 6. on Main street, be-

tween Twelfth and Park streets.
At tha conclusion of tha parade, lira,

r

Stock up Today for all your Future Uses

. 89?

. 89

. 98

14
15

33
33

30

First,

Soaps of All Kinds
Todco Soap, 4 for
Ii. & G. Soap
Cutieura Soap
Churchill's Soap
Burton's Soap
Packer's Tar Soap
Williams' Jersey Cream Soap.
Woodbury's Soap
P. & S. Soap
Life Buoy Soap
Fcls Xaptha Soap .
Ivory Soap
Lava Soap

.25t

..140

..13?

....70

Toilet Sundries
50c Combs 390
25c Combs 190
25c Lather 190
25c Tooth 190
50c Buffers 330
25c Hand Scrubs 190
25c Soap Boxes 190
25c Puffs 90
$1.00 Hair Brushes 790
10c Wash Cloths, 4 for ....250
50c Chamois 330
25c Sponges .' 190

Imported Dolls
We are mnklns; the first bis shorr.
Ins; In Portland of Imported Dolls.
See for yourself the valnea we are
offerina. We are eonfldent they
rannot be duplicated. See Wah
luKton-.tre- et window.

25c 49c 98c
A few at blRber prices.

Exclusive Portland Agents for
Rexall Remedies.

BARRETTES ON SALE
values, now ....390
values, 290

50c values, now..v 190
Dont miss chance.

aSsi

GREAT SALE

Mary Harris Armor will speak In the
Masonic Temple, to which all are in-

vited. If It Is Impossible to accommo-
date the crowd at the Masonic Temple,
arrangements for an over-flo- w meeting
will be made.

PRISONER TRIES SUICIDE

Drunk In Cell, AVIttenbcrffer Hangs

Himself by Suspenders.

Frantic rapping on the walls of tha
City Jail early yesterday morning
called Jailer Oelsner. who found that a
prisoner had attempted suicide In one
of the cells. When the officer rushed
into the corridor the man was hanging
suspended from the bars In cell No. 6,

partially suffocated from the pressure
of a pair of suspenders on his throat.
He was locked In alone and the other
prisoners were unable to reach him to
give assistance. Oelsner cut the man
down when he was about half con-

scious.
The would-b- e suicide was found to

be William W'lttenberger. who had been
arrested an hour before by Patrolman
Wendorf for being drunk. He had
climbed to the top of the cell, fastened
the suspenders to the grating, made a
loop about his neck and Jumped off.
He quickly recovered and was deprive!
of any means of repeating the attempt.
He was lined 2 oy Judge Tazwell yes-

terday morning.

CHILD HAS APPENDICITIS

Twin Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 31.

It. Parker Operated Upon.

Grade Parker. twin
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Parker,
of Cottage Grove, Is lying at St. Vin-

cent's Hospital after an operation for
peritonitis, combined with appendicitis.

The girl was brought to this city by
her parents Thursday and was placed
on the operating table Immediately. Dr.
Coffey said that his patient waa rally-
ing nicely, and her recovery ts hoped
for. Dr. Parker has been a resident of
Oregon for more than 40 years and is
well known among the leading citizens
of Washington County. The case is un-

usual, children, as a rule, not
subject to such attack

.14

.lie....7
..12p

...70

...40

...40
40

Brushes
Brushes

NO. 1S

Baby Supplies
and Baby Food

Taroena . . . ....3o0
Nestles' . . . . . . . 330
Imperial Granum . . . : 550
Malted Milk 70
Eskay's Food .....6Q0
Borden's Malt Milk..... 750
Babv Comforters .70
Nursing Bottles, 7 for... 250
Stork Pants 330
Bottle Brushes
Sweet Babe Nurser, complete 230

Rubber Goods
2-- qt. Samson Fount 'n Syringe 970
2- - Diamond Comb. Syringe 9S0
3- -o t. Enamel Douche Pan 790
1 lb. Absorbent Cotton 270
$2.50 Barclay Douche. ..... $1.89
2-- qt. Premium Hot Water Bottle

890

Saturday-Cand- y

Special
Raspberry and Maple
Patties. 3."c value,
only, per 1 Crpound Xtw

75c
65c now

this

being;

discriminating

Irridescent Glaseware, your choice
of any piece in stock at only. .100

SUITCASES
$6.50 values Leather Suitcase, ;

shirt ; protected corners ; brass
lock; on sale at only $4.49

At Tr-- 1TDATF. TYDT TO OI.STA
7tb-- --n'd STS. PORTLAND; ORE:

a h-- the offer of Hat
t;c Pins. Rrmw-he- s Shirtwaist Sets, etc., all on

table. Your choice, only

E 1

qt.

for

lined
with

HCSBAXD AXD AVOMAV HE
HASTILY WEDDED ARRESTED.

Alleging and Remarriage
Are) Both Invalid, First Spouse

Demands Property Rights.

For marrying again within two
months after the granting of a de-

cree of divorce, Matthew Mona&han.
proprietor of two rooming-house- s at
391 Harrison street and 170 North
Sixteenth street, waa arrested yester-
day on a charge of immoral conduct,
and Sara whom he married
last, is accused with him. The com-
plaint was sworn to by Mary

the divorced - wife, who
that the proceedings by which the di-

vorce was obtained were irregular.
A divorce was granted to Monaghan

from his former wife last He
alleged she had him at Au-
burn. N. Y., In 1908. Summons was not
served, but the proceedings were ad-
vertised. Two months after the de-

cree was granted he went to Van-
couver, Wash, and his pres-

ent wife, with whom he lived until
his arrest.

The former wife alleges that the
pair are not married,

for reasons. She says that
Monaghan had not been in the state
a year when he brought suit; that

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Tha Standard Hair Colorm-fo- r

Gray or Bleached Hair, la a
(clean, durable and Hair
'Coloring; when applied Is unaf-
fected by baths, and permits curl- -

i All J naiursi nu.uti (..vuui.u.
Sample of colored free. Pri-
vacy assured correspondence.

Imnerial rhemlcal Ufa. Co, 135
JW. 3d ht. New York.

la not recommended forSWAXVlr- - everything; but if you
Ri"M"AT nave kidney, liver or

trouble it will
be found Just the remedy need. At
druggists in fifty ceifc and dollar sises.
You may have a sarfple bottle of this
wonderful new discovery by mall free,
also pamphlet telling all about It.
Addraaa Dr. KJlmer A Co.. BlnKQamtoa, it. Y,

Liggett's Delicious
Chocolates

We are exclusive aarrnts.
. two pieces of candy alike in
nny pound box. SOfPer pound

Half pound 401
Something: quite the best for which
your taste bns
sought.

linen
fold

WASHINGTON

harmless

m aa A

I here is onlv one
Drug Store in the
city where you can
buy Drugs and
Drug-Stor- e Mer-
chandise of known
quality and save
money at the same
time. That's
The Owl Drug Co. '

and Washington

These Extraordinary Specials Saturday Only

JEWELRY
t.i

proper service of summons was not
had; that the charge of desertion is
false; and that, even the sec-
ond marriage place in another
state. It could be legally held until

statutory'six months had elapsed.
She frankly admits all she

j f'

106

0

KREE SOUVENIRS A copy of
Paul lie LonKprr'i beautiful
Flower Studies to AT.li CUSTOM-
ERS. Limited supply.

Shaving Supplies
Bay pint ..3250
Williams' Shaving Sticks .....190
Witch Hazel Cream ......190
Williams' Barber Bar, pound ,,.270
25c Shaving Mugs ..;..190
1 pound Cold Cream .j. .330
Styptic Pencils 50
Lloyd's Eusesis ...380
Berset Cream
Johnson & Johnson ISO
Colgate's Barber Bar 50

Household Needs
1 lb. Borax, a full package. .,70
Sapolio '

i 70
Chloride Lime 70
Peroxide of Hydrogen, 1 full pint 160

Patent Medicines
25c Antikamnia Tablets 150
50c Baume Analgesoque 390
50c Murine 290
50c Wampole's Vaginal ..330'
2oc Laxative Bromo Quinine ...150
25c Zymole Trokeys lr-5-0

Diapepsiu ..'iSO
$1.00 Miles' Nervine 690
25c ...200

Fruitola v.. 790
.75c Celery Phosphate T...500
50c Milk of Magnesia 330
25c Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills... ...190
25c Cascarets 170

Family Liquors
$1.75 Cedar Creek, hospital size. . . .$1.59
$1.25 Hunter Rye .'..850
$1.00 Wilson .....790
$1.25 Black and White. . .

50c California Port
$1.00 Gordon Gin
$1.00 Cedar Creek Malt..

Pacific Club

$1.05
.330

.750

, h discontinued. Positively ereatest ever made. Your unrestricted choice
Bar.Pins. Cuff Links. etc., are displayed a large

Divorce

Noonen,

Monag-ha- n,

alleges

April.
deserted

married

accused legally
several

hair

bladder you

Portland

though
took

not
the

that

Rum,

Cones

50c

Laxol
$1.00

Brown's

$1.00

790
750

wants is a division of the property
which, she says, she helped Monaghan
to accumulate. Failing to secure
satisfactory financial settlement, she
will brine suit to set aside tne tn- -
vorce decree. Hearing of the criminal
charge went over until next Tuesday

TheApollo Player Piano
Leads the World

'l?FtJ''"-'..'l'-

25c

We have just received:
a car of the very latest
styles. See the new Solo
Apollo. Know the truth
about player-piano- s and
you will have the Apollo
or none.

USED
PLAYER

PIANOS
We have several slightly-use- d player-piano- s taken

in exchange for the APOLLO. They are in fine con-

dition, and we will sell you one at a great sacrifice
and on very easy terms.

OUR GREAT PUBLICITY SALE
Means everything to the person wanting a piano.

It will close in a few days. Contestants should pre-

sent their checks at once. Now is the time to act. If
you want to save money, now is your great opportun-
ity. Lots of people are taking advantage of it. Do not
overlook this. Store open evenings till 9 o'clock.

HOVENDEN PIANO COMPANY
Fifth Street.

7th

Next to Perkins Hotel.


